Histologic and histochemical changes in articular cartilages of immature beagle dogs dosed with difloxacin, a fluoroquinolone.
The histologic and histochemical features of quinolone-induced arthropathy were studied using 14 skeletally immature Beagle dogs (3 to 4 months old) dosed orally with difloxacin at 300 mg/kg body weight once daily for 1, 2, 5, or 7 days. A placebo was given to eight other age-matched Beagle dogs that served as controls. A scoring technique that included lesion size and histologic features was used to determine the progression of lesions. Articular-epiphyseal cartilage complexes on the femoral and humeral heads and tibial tarsal bone were identified as predilection sites. Within predilection sites on femoral and humeral heads, lesions developed in specific areas. Lesions appeared within 2 days of the onset of treatment, and lesion scores increased with time. Grossly, the lesions were raised, fluid-filled vesicles on the articular surface. Histologic changes included vesicle formation with loss of proteoglycan, clumping of unmasked collagen, and degeneration and necrosis of chondrocytes. In lesions with higher scores, chondrocytes were often in clusters or they were undergoing metaplasia toward spindle-shaped cells. Although dissolution of matrix and necrosis of chondrocytes were typical of all lesions, smaller lesions had histologically normal chondrocytes adjacent to small vesicles. In sections stained with toluidine blue, proteoglycan was aggregated with collagen fibrils or was absent from the matrix adjacent to vesicles. Unique features, such as biomechanical forces, may predispose specific areas of articular cartilage to develop lesions.